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I. The Contenders 

Those who contend for your soul could not be more different. 

 
On the one hand, there is the one true God—Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  

 
God is all-powerful, and in your experience absolute power corrupts absolutely. Think of 

the gods of Greek mythology, created by the minds of men: they were constantly at war with 

one another. But the one true God is not created by man. Though absolutely powerful, He is 
absolutely incorruptible. 

 
So rather than war breaking out between Father, Son and Holy Spirit, what do you hear 

in today’s epistle? They’re busy serving. They’re busy serving and honoring one another. Rather 

than hoard all to Himself, God the Father has put all things in subjection under the Son. No 
selfishness, no distrust. The Son is not the second-stringer, sidelined until the Father is done. The 

Father takes all things that He has created and subjects them to His Son. 
 

The Son isn’t selfish either. He has received that authority from His Father and rules over 
all creation—sinful warts and all. And what does He do with this kingdom entrusted to Him by His 

Father? He rules over it according to His Father’s will. This isn’t like a human father-son 

relationship, where the son drives the family car differently as soon as the father’s gotten out. 
The Son rules just like the Father would rule. And once He has accomplished all things, what is 

the Son going to do? He’s not going to say, “Now that I’ve cleaned up the joint, I’m keeping it for 
Me.” Our text says that the Son will return all things in subjection to the Father.  

 

Ho-hum, you might find yourself saying. That’s what a perfect God does, after all. But 
don’t pass by too quickly. Absolute power without absolute corruption is way beyond your 

experience, and it’s incredible to this world that Father and Son treat each other so. Furthermore, 
the Spirit gets into the act as all three persons of the one true God work together in service to 

you. In service to you. Now we arrive at the Good News of the Gospel. Since God is by nature a 
servant, the Son of God was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the Virgin Mary, and was made man. 
He became flesh to live in service to all mankind, and to die in service to all mankind. By His 

death on the cross, He has defeated sin, death and the devil. By His resurrection, He has 
conquered the grave and opened the way of heaven to all who believe in Him. 

 
This is especially important, given the other who contends for your soul. 

 

The other is the devil, leading principalities of darkness and spiritual forces of evil. 
Submission isn’t part of Satan’s personal worldview; from the moment of rebellion on, he’s had 

no intention of submitting to God. Rather, he’s been gunning for God’s place ever since. He can’t, 
of course: this created and fallen angel is no match for the Creator of all, including the Creator of 

him. And, in fact, he has already been defeated with finality at the cross. But the devil, as 

corrupted as God is not, isn’t admitting defeat; and while he can’t be God as he would like, he 
still wants to be your god who rules over you.  

 
But he has nothing to give you. In fact, all he can do is take away. But since he has your 

own sinful flesh and the world to help him, he tempts you to sin by making you think your loss is 
gain.  



 

Consider matters of morality. More and more, the world crows that it is throwing off the 
“narrow-minded” chains of morality as defined by the Christian Church and “gaining” sexual 

freedom. But immorality is loss, not gain. It’s the loss of purity and faithfulness. It’s sometimes 
the loss of health and life. Left unrepented, it’s the loss of eternal life. Even the world knows this: 

it still speaks of losing virginity. No one speaks of gaining unchastity. 
 
Take the temptation of greed. Our society often worships the satanic god of materialism, 

compelling you to believe that you need to hoard what you have rather than give to others in 
need. But this gain in breakable possessions and decaying dollars is not gain, but loss. It’s the 

loss of contentment. It’s the loss of love toward your neighbor, whom God has given you to help. 
 

Take the temptation of pride, of getting puffed up about your accomplishments—of 

saying verbally or just mentally, “Look at all that I have accomplished and gained!” It’s not gain, 
but loss. It’s the loss of humility and a desire to serve others. It’s love grown cold. It’s a clear 

confirmation that you’ve lost the image of God, who humbly serves although He is the almighty 
Ruler of all.  

 

All sin is loss, not gain: all sin is the loss of righteousness, and thus the loss of God’s 
mercy and favor. Thus our Lord asks in Matthew 16:26, “What does it profit a man if he gains the 

whole world and forfeits his soul?” The wages of sin is death; and death is no gain, but only the 
loss of life. (Though you’ll note how the world portrays death as part of life, not its loss.) Eternal 

death is the loss of God’s mercy, grace and presence forever.  
 

That’s all that the devil can offer you. He’s no god or king. He’s a fraud who promises all 

and costs you everything.  
 

II. Your Place in All of This 

What’s your place in all of this? What we’ve just described is the backstory to your life. 

That’s what’s going on around you as you crawl out of bed, drink a cup of coffee, go to work, 

watch football, walk the dog, rake leaves or examine apples at the grocery store. Daily, the Lord 
is at work to give you all good things—daily bread for starters, meaning all that you need for this 

body and life. And along with daily bread, He also gives you forgiveness and grace, life and 
salvation in His means of grace, for Jesus’ sake—so that you might always have the gain of 

eternal life that Christ has won for you. Daily you enjoy the Lord’s good gifts, including life, 

breath, daily bread; and grace, mercy and righteousness. 
 

And all the while, the devil’s in cahoots with the world and your sinful flesh to tempt you 
from all good and gain to sin and loss. He’ll tempt you to love sin so that you would rather 

embrace the sin than cling to Christ by faith, and don’t discount this for a moment: many who 
once were Christians have fallen away because they were attracted by things or activities of this 

world. The devil might turn this around completely, whispering that the losses caused by sin are 

far more than you can recover in Christ—that your Savior just can’t save you from the likes of 
death and grave. But once you’ve given into one temptation or another, he’ll turn the screws with 

his favorite temptation: once you’ve sinned, he’ll hammer you with accusations that you’re still 
Old Adam and not a new creation in Christ. He’ll lay down his case that your sins prove you’re 

not a child of God, that you don’t deserve God’s mercy, and that you might as well give up 

because death and hell are yours. He’s not called “the accuser” for nothing, and you’re no match 
for him. He knows all the tricks. He knows all the buttons to push. 

 
So as this battle goes on daily, what’s your hope? You’re no match for the devil. But 

Jesus is. He’s more than a match for the devil. In fact, for your sake, He’s already defeated him 
once and for all. 



 

People sometimes give the devil way too much credit, as if he and the Lord are still 
duking it out and the outcome is undecided. That flatters the devil: the ruler of loss is already the 

loser. Listen to our text:  
 

But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen 

asleep. For as by a man came death, by a man has come also the resurrection of the 
dead. For as in Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all be made alive. But each in his own 

order: Christ the firstfruits, then at His coming those who belong to Christ. Then comes 
the end, when He delivers the kingdom to God the Father after destroying every rule and 

every authority and power. (1 Corinthians 15:20-24) 
 

Christ has been raised from the dead! He bore the sins of all to the cross and died, but 

rose again three days later. Your sins alone are enough to keep you in the grave, but the sins of 
the world could not keep your Savior in the tomb. His resurrection proves that He has defeated 

sin and death, because the wages of sin is death—and He lives. Furthermore, He has defeated 
the devil there—crushed Satan’s head, because the devil has nothing left to accuse you with.  

 

Risen from the dead, He is the firstfruits of those who have fallen asleep. The firstfruits: 
there are more to follow, namely all who trust in Him. For the one who dies, death is but a sleep. 

It is not the beginning of eternal loss, but a transition to eternal life. You and I see only grievous 
loss and separation, but death is defeated. Those who die in Christ are only sleeping. 

 
So when the devil tempts you to sin, you say, “I am baptized. Jesus has died for me, and 

He’s shared that death with me in my baptism. There He also shared His life with me. I am His 

forgiven child, and Satan has no power over me.” You’re not Old Adam, enslaved to sin anymore. 
You’re a new creation, because Jesus has defeated Satan for you. 

 
When the devil tempts you when it is given to suffer or grieve, you say, “I’m no match 

for the evil one. But Jesus is. And while the devil would have me believe that suffering and death 

are far greater than anything Jesus could save me from, I know better. I am in Christ, because 
He has joined me to Himself; and in Christ, even death is just a sleep.” 

 
And when you have sinned—and you will daily, you still cling to Christ and say, “On the 

one hand, it’s true what the devil says, that I don’t deserve God’s mercy and grace. I don’t. But 

so what? It’s also true that Jesus has won mercy and grace for me on the cross, and He pours 
out forgiveness on me in His Word and His Supper. I’m no match for the devil, but Jesus is—and 

I am His.” 
 

Behold this victory before you today. Addyson was born into a world of sin and death 
and loss, with the devil licking his chops. But with just water and the Word, the Lord brushed 

Satan away and said, “Addyson, I’ve lived and died and risen for you. I’ve defeated the devil. He 

has no hold on you, because today I give you forgiveness, and I’ll keep on giving it in My Word 
and My Supper. And with that forgiveness, the kingdom of heaven is yours forever.”  

 
The devil’s defeated. He’s no match for Jesus. 

 

Why, then, is there still evil and suffering and temptation? Why are the devil, death and 
the world still such powerful enemies to us? Our text tells you: while these enemies are defeated, 

they are not yet destroyed. They will be on the Last Day, but not yet. As far as the world goes, 
the Lord could destroy it at any time; but for now, He mercifully permits it to continue so that 

more sinners might hear the Gospel, believe and be saved. As far as the devil, he continues to 
accuse—but only as much as the Lord permits. As Luther said, the Lord looks at the defeated 



devil and says, “When the devil accuses, he’s only doing what My Law does anyway—he’s 

pointing out sin and showing people that they can’t save themselves. So for now, I’ll let him do 
what My Law does…until I consign him to everlasting destruction on the Last Day.” (I imagine 

that the devil is quite irate that God uses even his accusations for our good. Too bad.) And as far 
as death, it’s a defeated enemy too—but not yet destroyed. Rather than have you endure this 

world and its pains until the Last Day, the Lord uses this conquered enemy to deliver you from 

here to heaven and everlasting life. For the Christian, death isn’t the final loss. It’s just a sleep. 
 

A word, then, about stewardship on this “Stewardship Sunday.” Offerings here are 
offerings of thanksgiving. They are not compelled, wrung out of you or considered the payment 

of dues to belong. They are thank offerings. Remember: the Lord entrusts you with all that you 
have; and as a steward of those things, you are set free from sin to use those things in service to 

others. Some of that will be to plan for the future. Some of that will be to take care of family. 

Some of that will be for charity. And some, I pray, will be in support of the proclamation of the 
Gospel here. As you consider supporting the ministry of the Gospel here at Good Shepherd, I 

would simply warn you against all those temptations that would prevent you from doing so: 
remember that the devil will tempt you to hoard what you have and consider that gain; when it 

is, in fact, a loss of contentment and love for your neighbor—and certainly there is no greater 

love than the love of Christ proclaimed in the Gospel here. This temptation is present in times of 
prosperity (when we can buy more stuff) and times of economic trouble (when fear tempts us to 

pull in and not use God’s gifts to serve others). God grant you the wisdom to be proper stewards 
of what He entrusts to you. 

 
And always rejoice. Death, devil and the world are defeated, though not yet destroyed. 

You are living in between the defeat of your enemies and their destruction. You’re no match for 

them, but they’re no match for your Savior. He stands between you and them like the unbeatable 
brother before a bully and says, “Hands off My people. They’re Mine.” So even now, you live as 

one set free from them.  
 

You’re not their captive anymore: now, to live is Christ, and even to die is gain. 

 
For you are forgiven for all of your sins. 

 
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. Amen 

 


